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NE"W" MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE 
FOUNDKD ANO SUPPORTED BV THE 
TERRITORY OF' NIEW ME.XIOO 
ROSVVELL, N. M. 
Y:1r~. J. I{_.rr, D. f~c. 
Logan, Utah. 
CHARLES TURNER JENKINS 
HISTORY AND ENGLISH 
University Park, Colo., 
lJb. 5, 1803. 
Dear Sir,- If there is R vacancy in your faculty in the 
derart~ents of ~nslish or History for the cominG school ye~r, will you 
;lease consider n:y aprlication for the positio 11? I ar1 a -3ra<Juat of 
~;ia1ri 'Jniversity, 1vith d~e;ree A.?., have llOlL ,::;radu:1.t:a .vorl<: in the 
En~lish froG Univ . of Denver next Jun~. I have hart four years exreri n~J 
t , ching th"'s, branches, 1,ostly :;-:;nslish, L1 i _stitutions nf a0~rno,·rledged 
st a -:cii11G. 
·ay I h~ar fro~ :ou? 
Very rJsiectfully yours, 
/ 
Feb . 14 t 190B . 
:~r . ·T.1a~. fi . ;rerft•ini:;, 
J1dv•:r: :i_t,~, Pa.c7{ 1 •!o:lo . 
Tl :r~ r -:-~iT : - . 
. en 1•c~})).;;• to :loHr inrmi!•y of' t,}i,3 5+.11 i! nt . , I a.' 1 c.1.:'._re~1ted t,o 
1:1_' 1" 1 : 'J'l f,la,::t'!,, 1_,0 ·r::::: c~~ !:no•~:. c.:::. ··rese Ji,' +,·,;, E; ··:u_:;_ ;H} :;o 
-~".F n 1ir•~ :lJr eit: .er• the Hiut ory 01.'1 :'.JJi,~l:!.Bli Df.nnu•t:.:.e11t rie::t !'e:::..r. ~ /')"L(' a! -;--J..:i (!, f.,i }~1 ' :i :1 • ..!. \>Ii'; :.e,' 1, or.. f'iJ.e t 81,':. 8rtGUld tl ,f';1,'._; be ::·1, 
oren:i ·l" :i.'(,1~ you, y,)(l will be r1.ot 1.:1,),--.. 
Y ,Jll2F trnl:,r 1 
